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Enctosure to CSIR letter No. 3t4t2}1g-E., dated 01.01.2019

Guidolines for Transfer and posting gfglgup ,A, & ,8, Common Cadre Officens
of CSIR

Pream.bre :.Th^e.glilting Transfe.r & posling Guiderines for ccos of csrR circuratedvide tetter No. 3/4/2014-E.i dated_23.04.20i4 *;;;,;G;"a ov a committJ ;;H;by a former Senior Director of a CS,R r_af anJ comp'r;rini s"nio.. D;r;;t"r; & ffi;;:of Admin. & Finance. The Committee nas .onsiJeieJ utt" eot I cVC il;#;: ;;the subject and arso suooestions 
'.".uiu"J 

rro, ccSi il tn" process of formuratinothe fottowing guiderineiior Transfer & p;;trn; ;-;;o!. These Guiderines havEbeen framed barancing the csrR org"niraiio;ai ini"iu-.i, .no nr."r lJ,iiii!'rrliillof the CCO workforce.

l. !h?f Tifie : Theee Su.,g?l1r9:.lrY be cafied as ,,Guidelines for Transferand Posting of Croup rA' & .8, Cohmon Cadrsofficers 
"i CSii;..'-"-'='

ll. Dofinitions:

csrR Estabrishment : cslR Estabrishment means csrR Hqrs or comprex or anyLaboratory or lnstitute or Unit or Centre

Family : Spouse, Children including legally adopted children, step children anddep6ndent parents.

station : station means anv city/Townrurban Agglomeration (uA) in a state whereCSIR Establishment(s) is/are tocited.

ffff; *flf:r of Stations where CS|R Establishments are tocated in the region, as

Zone 1 - Delhi/New Oelhi, Ghaziabad, pilani and Lucknow

Zone 2 - Dehradun, Roorkee, Chandigarh, Jammu/Srinagar andpalampur

Zone 3 - Bhubaneswar, Dhanbad, Durgapur, Jamshedpur,
Jorhat and Kolkata

Zone4 ftirler{ad,.Bengaluru, Chennai, Karaikudi,Mysoreand
Thiruvananthapuram

Zone 5 - Bhopal, Nagpur, ghavnagar, Goa and pune

Tenure ; A continuous stay at a station for a specific period, prescribed for differentstations after which an officer becomes liable to Oe iraristerrea.

fendle :.MTns the qeriod for which a person has been holding charge o, a post ona regular basis in CSIR.
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Choice Station: The Station whers an employee desires to be posted.

lll, Categorles of Transferc :

1 . Normal Transfer : Transfer on completion of prescribed Tenure

(vi)

2. Transfer on Own Roquest to a Choice Station

3. Exigent Transfer/Transfer in publlc lntrerest : Transfer onadministrative grounds in pubric interest for exampre functionar .*J. 
"t".4. Transfer on Compacslonab Grounde

5. Non-Transfer on request (applies only to CCOs serving at difficult
stations)

These guidelines will be equally applica
will be keated at par with oiher'CiOs.

hle in case of lady CCOs and they
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lV, Norms, poriodicity and Tenurs :

1. Normal Transfer:

(D All the Group ,A, & ,8, Common Cadre Officers will ordinarilv be
considered for transfer after 0s years of stay at a station. wrrire-aoint so,
it will be ensured that altthe three heads of administrativ";ils";;:'6;;:
Admin., F&A and S&p in a CSIR Establishment "r" iof- ,o*i
simultaneously.

(i0 To the extent possibre, every Group 'A' cco shourd have a minimum
tenure of five years in two different zones.

(iiD Every CCO will be required to serve at least one tenure (03 years) at one
of the diffcurt stations. Afier the difiicurt station posting, n,i*t po'.tinJ orthe CCO will be considered in his/her preferred ,t"iion, a.' ,oon- ".feasible.

(iv) The transferred cco shail be ailowed retention of accommodation at theearlier station as per tha provisions contained rn csrR n".iGr*
Allotment Rules.

(v) on promotion, the ccos will invariably be transferred out of their present
station unress there is a public intereit, which shafl u. ,""ora"a-ui-i't 

"TPC.



2, Transfer on Own Request to a Choice Staflon :

(i) Requests for transfer to a choice station will not normally be entertained
unless the cco concerned has compreted 05 years at- trisner p[se-ni
station of posting. This period is 03 years in case of posting ii a.d'irt;;ii
station.

(ii) Requests from ccos having only 03 (three) yoars or less service before
retirement may be considered for posting aitire present or cnoice stataon
on promotion or otherwise, at the discretion of the competent auttrority.-

3, Exlgent Tranefer/Trancfer ln public lnterest:

Notwithstanding any provision. of these guiderines, the Group ,A, ccos areliable to be transfened at any time to any csrR Estabriehment'by oc, c-srn inpublic interest (i.e. functionar.needs or in p-ubric interest). rn cast oicrolrp',i;
CCOs this authority vests in JS (Admn.), iSlR.

4. Transfer on Compasslonate Grounds :

(i) Transfer on Compassionate Grounds may be considered in the following
@SES:-

. Special needs of challenged children/self.

' serious chronic medicar conditions of self or family members needinoprolonged continuous treatment, for which m"'Aicai i;fr*i;;;t;;i
facilities are not available at the present place of posting. ftese are tobe certified by duly constituted Medical Board.

Transfer on compassionate grounds will. be subject to availability ofvacancies and other administrative exigencies.

5. Non-Transfer on Request (applies only to CCOo serving at difficultstations) :

considering the experience that difficurt stations are not usuaily opted for by thec-cos, requests of the existing incumbents at auclr'statrons to continuo evenafter completion of their tenure may be considered favourably, 
"rbj;"t-to il;request being forwarded by the concerned csrR Estabrishment ;nipiJa'iri

that there are no other posting requests for that difficult station. Hil;;;l;such cases the continuous stay at ihe difficult station ,iti f" timituO i;;;;;il;of 10 (ten) years.

(ii)

Requests for retent
end of board 6xami
12th Class and the
advance.

ton at the present station may be considered upto the
nations in case the child(ren) is/are studying in 10th or
CCO and concerned has
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V. General Provioione & proceduros:

(i) while considering requests of ccos, those who have compreted their
tenures at difficurt stations and those who have compreted tirr tenure ai
their respective stations.of.postings, vrill be given piiority foi p";ii.; ;i
their preferred station of their choice i.e. Choico station,

(ii) while considering the kansfers and poslings, it wourd be ensured, to the
extent possible, that a minimum core strength of CCOs in General
Administration, Finance & Accounts and Stores & purchase is
deployed/maintained in aach CSIR Establishrnent.

(iii) The Transfer Posting committee (Tpc) wiil give its recommendations on
transfer/non-transfer with detailed reasons/justifications and atso retJr io
Para No. of TPC Guidelines for the same.

(iv) The recommendations of the TpC will be submitted to DG, CSIR for
approval. DG, cslR wirr. have the authority to overrure / revise l modify
the recommendations of the TpC.

(v) No representations or requeets for reconsideration will be entertained
after the approval of DG, CSIR on the recommendations of the TpC. The
transfer orders will be full and binding to be followed within the specified
time frame. Directors / Heads of the cslR Establishments arso need to
co-op€rate to implement the transfer orders, since the non-release of
transferred ofiicers, within the time fiame spacified, would affect the entire
transfer chain.

(vi) All the transfened CCOs will join their new place of postings within a
maximum period of g0 day6, from the date of issue bf tranlsfer order,
failing which they will stand r6li6ved from their present pface of posiinj
without any formal rerioving order. Afler the expiry ot tne atoresaio feiioiof 30 days, the kansferred ccos wiil cesse to briw their srrary i.ri ir'"i,
last place of p9sling a draw their salary from their new place ot postingi.
The Directcr r coA r DDo vuil be colecilvery responsibie ror corirptianil.
This period_of 30 days will_not get automatically axtended on tne ground;
of any pending ropresentation / ieference / request from any quartdr.

(vii) Requests/Suggestions for transfer, own request or otherwise, will be
invited once every year. lt may not be possible to entertain
requests/suggegtions for transfer every now and then.

(viii) CCOs transferred on request will be eligible for TA, Joining Time and
other allowances etc. as per rules if they have served for 0S y"-"r" or rora
at a normal station and 03 years or mor6 at a difficurt station. rn other
91s3s. o! transfer on personal requests, the officers will not be eligible for
TA.ruoining Time etc.

(ix) Bringing extemal influence, political or othenrvise, for transfer etc. is in
violation of Rure 20 of ccS (conduct) Rures, 1964. strict action wiii be
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taken against ccos who bring externar influence, poriticar or otherwise,
for their transfer.

Vl, Constitution of Tranafer poeting Committee (TpC) :

(a) The competent Authority for transfers of Group A' ccoe is DG, csrR. TheCompetent Authority for transfers of croup ,9, CCOs ie JS namn'l-dif n. 
' ' -

(b) Yearly transfers of.. Gloup 'A' ccos wiil be carried out on therecommendations of the Transfer posting commiftee opc) *n"Liin!'ot iiiJfollowing Oficers:-

' Director of a CSIR Laboratory/lnstitute _ Chairman
(to be nominated by DG, CSaR). Joint Secretary (Admn.), CSIR _ Member (Ex-Officio). Financial Advisor, CSIR - Member iEr_Ofri;i;i(Generally, Chairman, DpC for Group ,A, poste is afso the Clia-irm;'r, ibC.l

(c) 
!1^99se 9f any need for transfer of any Group A' CCO during the year, DG,
CSIR wiil.make I a.ptfgvg the tran_sfer direaf. tn case ot eroip;a bCCj tni,iauthority lies with JS (Admn.), CSIR.

Vll. Liat of Dlfflcult Statione :

(,) cslR'centrar Erectrochemicar Research rnstitute, Karaikudi, Tamirnadu(b) cslR-contrar Erectronics^Enginoering nesearctr institute, pilani, r{aiasinan(q) cslR-centrar rnstitute oJ Mining and iuer Research, otrariuaa, Jh"tffi;"(d) cslR-centrar sart and Marinl chemicars Heselrch riliifuL,'ril;;"gar,
Gujarat

(e)
(f)
(s)

vil.

9!ll-ll.tllrtg of Himatayan Bioresource Technotogy, palampur, H.p
CSIR-North East tnstitute of Science and Techn;b;; .lJinat, assam
CSIR-National lnstitute of Oceanography, Goa

Tenure at CSIR He ;

Notwithstanding any provisions-of these guiderines except para rV (3), the Tenure ofany CCo workins at CSIR Lgytl.l" Iecided urOciCsrn r,".lpiirg i, ,#in;functions which are unique to CSIR He.
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